Mechanism of double ventricular response to a single atrial extrastimulus in patients with Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome.
The purpose of this study is to elucidate electrophysiological determinants of double ventricular response (DVR) to a single atrial extrastimulus in Wolff-Parkinson-White (WPW) syndrome. DVR was observed in 5 (3.4%) out of 146 consecutive patients with WPW syndrome. The site of accessory pathway was located in left lateral free wall in four patients and posterior septum in one. DVR was induced by extrastimulus from coronary sinus in four patients with left-sided accessory pathway, and from both coronary sinus and high right atrium in a patient with septal accessory pathway. However, it was not possible to induce DVR from high right atrium in patients with left-sided accessory pathway, because 50 to 80 ms are needed for intra-atrial conduction from high right atrium to coronary sinus. Critical prolongation of normal AV conduction allowing DVR was seen in the slow pathway of AV node in four patients. In the remaining patients requisite conduction delay occurred in both AV node and His-Purkinje system. Single right ventricular extrastimulus could easily elicit orthodromic AV reciprocating tachycardia or echo beat in four out of five patients and incremental ventricular stimulation induced it in the remaining patient, indicating the presence of retrograde block in the normal AV pathway. As requisites of DVR to a single atrial extrastimulus in WPW syndrome: (1) slow antegrade conduction and retrograde block in the normal AV pathway; and (2) stimulation site in the vicinity of accessory pathway, are needed.